La Jolla/Riford Library
Teen Events

Expression

Collective Poetry Board
All February long
Add a Valentine’s Day-inspired poem (or Anti-Valentine’s Day-inspired poem) to the display board in the library’s Teen Area. And/or stop by to behold the display.

Get Involved

Teen Troupe Meeting
Saturday, Feb. 12 • 3pm
Inform teen library programming, help with library displays, and learn about service-hour opportunities! Grades 7–12. Email GrahamK@sandiego.gov to sign up.

Literature

Teen Book Buzz
Saturday, Feb. 5 • 2pm
Talk about whatever you’re reading with other teens and create a “bookstagram” of the book with the most buzz for the library and Warwick’s to share; attendees also get a free YA book to keep. Grades 6–12. Teen Area.

Public Speaking

Pitch Your Passion
Saturday, Feb. 12 • 4pm
Voice what cause you’re passionate about in a 5-minute pitch in front of other teens and High Schools Area 6 Superintendent Erin Richison of San Diego Unified School District. The "winning" cause will turn into a future community service project. Email GrahamK@sandiego.gov to register/submit cause for approval or simply attend! Grades 8–12. Community Room.

Arts

Staged Reading
Saturday, Feb. 19 • 4pm
Skilled actors of the La Jolla Theater Ensemble perform the play “Ray of Lightening” in honor of Black History Month. Grades 9+ and adults.

Scan the QR code to visit www.lajollalibrary.org
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